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SUSQUEHANNA CO.
TAKEN BY HANNA

Much Coal Property in This
Country Changes

Hands

The Susquehanna Coal Company,

owned by the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, has been sold to M. A.

Hanna and Company, of Cleveland,'
known as one of the largest soft coal

and ore interests in the country. In

the same deal went all other anthra-
cite mining: properties owned by the

road. Notice of the sale was an-
nounced by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company yesterday. The price was
not disclosed.

The sale of the Susquehanna coal

hahrisburg q£3& TELEGRAPH

properties brings to a culmination ef-
forts of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, which began more than

three years ago, to conform to the
oommodles clauiki of the Hepßurn law.
This law prohibits any railroad from
carrying In Interstate commerce a
commodity In which It has an Interest.
Compliance with this law forced a
number of so-called "coal roads" to
part ownership with their coal prop-
erties through the formation of sepa-
rate corporations to control the coal
after it left the mines. Among these
were included the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, whose coal distribution is
now conducted through the
Valley Coal Sales Company; the Erie
and the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western.

Within the last year the Pennsyl-
vania was reported at different times
to have sold the Susquehanna prop-
erty to the Lehigh Coal and Naviga-
tion Company and the Delaware and
Hudson. The property was rumored
to go to the coal and navigation com-
pany in part payment for the Lehigh
and New England Railroad, for which
the larger road was angling. For sev-
eral months, and, until recently, it
was generally believed the Delaware
and Hudson would take it any day.

The firm of M. A. Hanna and Com-
pany is best known as agents of the
Hill interests.

The Susquehanna Coal Company

owna 26,938 acres, with an annual
output of 4,000,000 to 4,500,000 tons
and total sales of between 6,000,000
and 7,000,000 tons, the difference rep-

resenting coal purchased from other
mines.

Su.quehnnna Company's History

The Susquehanna Coal Company
was organized and incorporated In
1867 for the purpose of mining hard
coal. Its authorized stock Is |3.000,-
000. of which $2,136,800 has been is-
sued, all of it having been owned by
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Its fund-
ed debt consists or $9,315,500 five-year
5 per cent, gold bomss, and its prop-
erty comprises valuable hard-coal
lands in Luzerne, Schuylkill. Dauphin
and Northumberland counties. Morris
Williams, its president, has had head-
quarters in the Commercial Trust
building in this city, and the operat-
ing headquarters are in Wilkes-Barre.
where Robert A. Quin is general man-
ager.

Some of the company's property Is
in Luzerne county, but the bulk of it
is in Schuylkill, Dauphin and North-
umberland counties. The Schuylkill
properties are in the neighborhood of
Shenandoah and Minersville; the Dau-
phin properties are in the Lvkens Val-
ley, near Lykens and Williamstown.
and the Northumberland county prop-
erties form a ten-mile strip from
Mount Carmel beyond Shamokin, and
include seven great producers.

AMUSEMENTS
MILITARYRIDING IN THE

WILLARD-BUFFALO BILL SHOW
'*? \u25a0

When the Jess Willard-Buffalo Billt
Wild West and Circus comes to Har-

i rlsburg, Thursday, July 26, the event ]
I will he signalized by what is declared Ito be one of the most unique and piu- |

turesque street parades ever organ- i
ized. A fortune, it is announced, lias
been expended in great floats and !
tableau cars depicting historic events :
in the life of the great west, magni-
llcient horses and special features pe- i
culiarly apropos to a frontier exhibi-
tion of this comprehensive kind.
Scores of blanket Indians, cowboys, ;
cowgirls, Mexicans, old scouts, long- i
haired plansmen. Hawaiians, Cos- j
sacks, Japanese and other strenuous
people are utilized in the line, to-
gether with the best known among
the circus stars, and the vari-colored ,
costumes are said to make an effect 1
that is brilliantly-kaleidoscopic. I

PAXTAXG PARK?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL,?"Bawbs o' Blue Ridge.
REGENT?"The Greater Law."

In this latest Triangle-Ivay-Bee of-
fering "Bambs O' Blue Ridge." with

Bessie Barris-
Ble Barrlaenle In cale in the
"liana O* Blue Hldge" leading role

which is at
the Colonial today we have .the
mountain wilderness of old Virginia
and Bawbs. a veritable dryad of old.
living again in the mossy carpeted
woods. She is a wondrous girl,
dreaming of her Prince charming
and -living the simple life of her
simple people. Then Prince Charming
comes and through storm and stress
they go hand in hand toward happi-
ness. A beautiful play of all that is
good. Tomorrow only the Vitagraph
present Antonio Moreni and Belle
Bruce in a picturization of Harriet T.
Comstock's well known novel "A Son
of the Hills." On Saturday Metro
presents the most beautiful of stars.
Emmy Whelan in "The Duchess of
Doubt." Miss Whelan will be sup-
ported by a notable company includ-ing George S. Christie, Frank Currier
and Kate Blanche.

"The Greater Law" shown at the
Regent today is a gripping drama of

the far North.
??The Greater I.nw" at The basis of
the Reitent Today Only the story is

of a girl who
travelled alone to the Klondyke to
avenge the murder of her brother.
There she falls in love with the man
whom her later investigation con-
nects directly with the crime she has
determined to judge by her own law.
In the end there is happiness, for all
concerned, and the love which seemedlikely to double her troubles proved

French Socialists Call
For General Conference

By Associated Press
Paris, July 19.?At a meeting of

the French Parliamentary Socialist
group, at which Albert Thomas, Min-
ister of Munitions, was present, it
was decided that it was of the great-
est Interest for Socialists of the al-
lied governments to come to an
agreement on all points which might
eventually be discussed at the Stock-
holm conference. It was accordingly
resolved to call preliminary confer-
ences in Paris of representatives of
the allied Socialists.

AIXOWED TO APPEAIi
Washington, July 19. Associate

Justice Brahdeis to-day granted
Emma Goldman and Alexander Berk-
man, now serving sentences in Fed-
eral penitentiaries for conspiracy to
Impede the working of the army draft
law. permission to appeal their cases

The Jess - Willard-Buffalo Bill
parade is said to be a realistic moving
page from history, combined with the
kaleidoscopic processional features of
the circus. Bands of music, it is an-
nounced, are generously distributed
throughout the line, and the cowboy
clowns create something of the mer-
riment cf the performance itself along
the route.

The parade will leave the grounds.
Twenty-first and Greenwood avenue,

about 10.30 and pass over the prin-
cipal downtown streets. The per-
formances will take place at 2.1 and
8.15. Each, it is declared, will be
complete in every way. It will be
about equally divided between stren-
uous Wild West displays and high-
class circus numbers. The show is
said to be full of life and "pep" from
beginning to end. ...

to be her great blessing. Myrtle Gon
zalez appears in the leading role.

Lovers of the beautiful in scenic
glories and photographic niceties will
have special interest in the announce-
ment that "a Kentucky Cinderella"
will be the attraction tomorrow.

The announcement program for this
evening at Paxtang Park will open

with the patriotic tire-
New Show at works display. The
I'nxtnng exhibition will take

place on the hill
directly in the rear of the park the-
ater. This being the first pvrotech-
nical show of the season elaborate
preparations have been made to in-
sure its success. All the latest novel-
ties in the way of bombs, rockets and
set pieces have been looked over and
the best of them chosen for the dis-
play at Paxtang this evening. As soon
as the fireworks are finished the show
in the park theater Will start. The
Garfield Musical Comedy Company has
been presenting a series of musical
farce comedies at the park theater
during the past two weeks and this
evening they will present a new bill
entitled "Two Fools There Were."
Manager Garfield assures the many
friends his company has made during
their Harrisburg engagement that the
new show Is one of the strongest bills
In his company's repertoire and from
past performances we have every
reason to believe him. The Garfield
players have certainly made a hit
with the park audiences during their
stay at Paxtang.

Tomorrow will be Boys' Brigade
day, at the park. The brigade from
the Stevens Memorial church will
have a picnic at the park during
which they will pitch a camp and give
a demonstration of the various out-
dor activities connected with being a
real up-to-date scout. The park the-
ater merry-go-round will be free to
boy scouts In uniform.

. to the Supreme Court from the dis-
trict, court in New York. He also

I granted such permission to Morris
. i Becker and Louis Kramer, con,victed

on similar charges. These are the
first cases involving the draft law to

reach the Supreme Court.

This Is How You
Should Address Mail

to Trenches in France
I Notice has been received here by

postal authorities that all mail from
j this city to the United States ex-

! peditionary forces in Europe should
bear the complete designation of

i the division, regiment, company and
' j organization to which the addressee

1 belongs, as well as the najne and ad-
' dress of the sender, and be fully pre-
\u25a0 paid by United States postage
> stamps. All mall will be forwarded
t to New York and then across to the
' troops.

ELECTRICITY'S
mm Latest Achievement

string it has performed mighty
feats in the service of man?and

KJ** )1 now it has been given a new and
MM4

' r-1 greater task?the mov-

Mifrmn --- M ing of the nation's commerce and
ggf travel across the mountains.

On the "St. Paul Road" for 440 miles
over three ranges of mountains steam
has given place to electricity. Nosmoke.no

Wn cinders, just smooth, clean travel on trains
Witt traditional for the excellence of their

lim What more delightful vacation than a trip
to the Pacific North Coast over the electric

Milwaukee&St.Paul
JZSSpBt; D\iC \u25a0 The g)oriea of Puget Sound Country

MjL- W
and Rainier National Park await you at

\u25a0

Your entire trip willbe planned and alt detail, arranged by

JULY 19, 1917.

DISEASE GERMS
IN ICE CREAM

DECREASING
Twelve of Twenty-Five

Samples Show Presence of

Colon Bacili

Twelve of the twenty-two sam-
ples of ice cream made and sold in
the city, which were tested during
the last month by the city bacteriol-
ogist showed the presence of disease
germs in numbers ranging from 800
to 50,000 per cubic centimeter, or
about sixteen drops, liquid measure.

Tests of ice cream sumples con-
taining disease germs, or colon bac-
illi, taken from creame sold by the
following dealers are given: Clark
Medicine Store, 2,600 germs per cubic
centimeter; C. Dettling, 15,000; Sam-
uel Ferraro, 50,000; Harrlsburg Can-
dy Kitchen', '4,400; Hershey Cream-
ery Company, 8,000; Logan Drug
Company, 5,000; F. W. McNeal, 22,-

500; Palace Confectionery, 14,000;
M. C. Rose, 20,800; Russ Brothers'
Ice Cream Company, 800; Joe Spag-
noli, 6,600; L. F. Swartz, 5,200.

Improvement Over May
While the report shows that there

can be a decided improvement Inthe ice cream supply, it is better
than the figures given for May, whenonly seven of the twenty samples
contained no disease germs.

With the report sent out by the
Health Department is given an ex-
planation of the tables of tests of
milk, cream and ice cream, and the
city requirements.

Practically all of the milk tests
met the standard for butter l'nt, hut
many contained disease germs. The
list follows:

George W. Attick, 6,200; C. P.
Chapman, 700; C. H. Erford, 800;
C. A. Hoak, 1,500; John S. Kramer(by request), 45,000; W. L. Knight-
on, 9,500; H. C. Manning, 1,800; P.
M. P. Co., 100; P. M, P. Co., 200;
H. A. Rilter and Son, 9,700; A. V.
Reese, 900; Lewis Stober, 11,000.

England Cuts Down by
Ten Per Cent. Use of Flour

Washington, July 19.?A decrease
of 10 per cent, in the consumption
of flour in England in June was the
claim made by the National War Sav-

ings Committee as a result of the
"eat les* bread" campaign Inaugu-
rated to conserve food, according to a
report received by Herbert Hoover to-
day. This saving, it Is stated, is In
excess of all expectations.

Turks Withdraw Train
Which Was to Transport
Americans From Country

By Associated Press 1
Berlin, Tuesday, July 17, Via Lon-

don, July 19.?Dr. Achmed Emir
Bey. editor of the Constantlnoph
Daily Snbah, one of a party of Turk
ish journalists, who are at presen
guests of the German government
telegraphed the Associated Press to
day that the TurklSh governmen

withdrew the special train arranget

for Americans who wished to
part from Turkey as a result of t
report made by the former Turkisl
consul general at New York on hi:
arrival at Constantinople that th<
American government had refuse<
to permit Turkish students in Nev
York to return with the officials.

There is much feeling in Turke;
as a result of the action of the Unit
ed States," said he, "and reprisal
are being urged in some quarters

i There are about 400 Americans stil
in Turkey."

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Friday Shopping Hours Are From 8.30 to 5 O'clock

Clearance ofLaird,Schober& | Cool Underwear Adds Much
Co. 's Summer Footwear fCs§\ a an s Comfort

For Women Mb in Summer
, , , , A n.'." \3dtJ/ ,e £ armer >ts that make up our stocks are to be depended

® e leadl g hnes of foot- *vl flCVwi upon for service as well as comfort, of that be assured, and
$ % wear fashioned for women in ]\ fjll 013,17 P "CeS repreSCnt a substantial saving-

a. ' ? 'America. \jtonw (i? 'j Men's Underwear
' ®

In this lot are just 138 pair of l®w\ ' "^/\ i, 1 59c Esryptian cotton ribbed 75c Egyptian balbriggan shirts
I WW? <s

- T J c L-V o r* a \lsSsfs? * A\" v union suits', short sleeves, ankle and drawers, shirts short sleeves,
\u25a0V\ * r tvrv -Laird, Scnober & Co. Summer length, 50c drawers ankle length 60c

/ III? Shoes representing 20 styles. Of V
,

7 sc'Egyptian cotton ribbed hrrtrSelesTd%aw-
/ J)/if course sizes are broken, which ex- A CrT'OnY'l 0"P le%'. h ? ???? 9c | terns In nainsook. Each, . ..'aßc

/' *. plains why regular $6.00 to SIO.OO -L UIC/ VJXL/U.L/ L/J. J_ <Xol IIL/11 ,6
,0 c white nainsook union Boys' 50c nainsook athletic

J/X\ jßstl , a J suits ' sleeveless ' knee length, 42c union suits, sleeveless 39c

M "'I able Fibre and Silk Sport
,

Men's Hosiery
.

l fAs tStl .7i/ %
~ i cotton hose, seamless, seamless, 25c

/"N i /->* ? ft * ? 1
black and colors

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Market Street. I AOrQ NTIDPIQ I I \7 25c silk lisle ho8e seamless. and colors 19c

1 kj V JL X ar ! colors, 18c 50c silk hose, seamless, as-
3oc black fibre silk hose, sorted colors, 42c

~\Tr* T nr*\r r\-£ The great P°P ularit y °f these garments caused some r>lves - Pomer °J' & Stewart, street Floor

-L lit;!t; o i.>vJ JjaLiv vJJ. XIILvI/it/oL makers to overproduce, and we found one maker whose '
stock we were pleased to take because the styles were right TV T* 1 1 1 T~l j rN n

in the Offerings of Dainty Mlll and Factor y Sale
Cotton Dress Goods ?; Economies in Colored

?

Fibre coats, sailor collar, belted model, rose, Kelly green, canary, t~>v /~h -i

Because?the stock is so varied that there is always some- Copenhagen purple and gold. Special *0.95 I lyOQQl I C
~ ? . , ... , ?_ . Shawl collar fibre sweater coats, belted model, green and white, i/ICOIJ VJTv/V/vAkJtmng new to announce?and at this time the offerings are Copenhagen and white, rose and white, gold and white, pink and

exceptionally attracti\e. Sailor and shawl collar tibre sweater coats, belted and sash models, \Many women with an eye to inexpensive suits and skirts
? ?\u25a0; ,*>?? 5s *\u25a0 ? ?>

,ot
.

fa " wiU ? k °> these **><?
stripes, special, jard 10c and plain weaves $17.50 to $31.50 b9c silverbloom, 32 inches wide, in stripes an.d plain colors, wash-

-25c voiles, 3S inches wide, fancy printings. Special, yard, 12He CHILDREN'S SPORT SWEATKR COVTS SI 75 t 8:195
able " Special, yard S9c

15c batiste, white grounds and neat colored figures. Special, ' SI.OO French wool crepe for dresses and kimonos. Special, yd., 49cyard liWo Mercerized sport coats in rose, peach, Copenhagen, plain and trim- naw mninir r, n . j

'

...

30c mercerized poplin in solid shades, silk finish. Special, yd.. 21c med *1.75 and $2.5
8 mohair, .0 Inches wide, fine foi odd skirts or bathing

20c dress ginghams, 32 inches wide, choice line of styles. Special. Sailor collar $2.50, $3.25 and $3.95 suits, bpecial, yard 09 t.
yard 15c Girls" fibre sweaters, solid colors and white trimmed. Sailor col- SI.OO silk and wool crepe, 40 inches wide, shades tan, light blue

30c madras skirtings, white ground with fancy and plain stripes. lar and sash *

$1.98 and $5.50 and red. Special, yard !.. .: l(9c
t, 'l2slfcrepe for iingerie in piain and figured pattern. Special, yd!, 15c Dlves ' Pomferoy & Stewart, Men's Store SI.OO Scotch suiting, 54 Inches wide, shades grey and brown mixed.

Dress gingham in neat stripes. Special, yard, 12'/ic Special, yard 75c
18c cretonnes in fancy figures. Special, yard
30c ratine in solid shades, 36 inches wide, for house dresses. yrd $1 00

' fsc New
1"cloth in aolid sha<jes. Special,"yard,'V.V.'.V.,'. 17c S h

sl''° $ l ''° Ss' k ""f W °°l popUn ' 40 ,nches w,d . in nearly all wanted
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement \ $1.75 fine French serge, all wooi, in new fall shades. Special,

f y\ $2.00 French serge, 48 inches wide, fall shades navy green and

Ami
? Ir\CX* J 1 Tk* (*

'Burgundy. Special, yard $1.8

Inird On the Prices of Mv" s"w'"' Slr"'"""

Women's Union Suits Lingerie, Petticoats, Corsets
Down Comes Parasol Prices All Attractively Priced

~sc cotton and lisle ribbed union suits, sleeveless, knee A clearance of parasols is one of the important Mill and ? rnlength, regular and extra sizes, ?. 50c Factory Sale offerings for Friclay. "IV* "flip vo 1A
white cotton ribbed vests, sleeveless 9c The styles include plain taffetas ribbon borders stripes kJCCI^

35c white cotton ribbed vests, fancy yokes', extra large sizes, 25c nn H hlart anH niit,. P ffrtc u ii??
25c white cotton ribbed vests, sleeveless lc ' '' pIL i

enecti' 1 anc> and no\ elty handles. With pract jca iiv eve ry woman needing just such things
\A/nmPJI )

C J-fnQl pril Csnn fono as are listed here the invitation to secure them at a savingwomen s Hosiery $5.00 Paso . spec a $2.98 proves how wcll the Mill and Factory Sale is scrving aho
-

$1.25 fancy silk hose, assorted 65c black fibre silk hose, elas- ?

j c?,nnA 'c-'-'.,' '

VV V*. ? of shoppers.
patterns, ................ 95c tic ribbed tops \u25a0. 39c ipy.3U and SIO.OO Colored Silk Lmbrellas, solid colors LINGERIE
ed

6
feet

thr
seamiess b\JcK 25c silk lisle hoße - and striped borders. Special

wh
,

, is* V u'i* "Vi 42c Sr d
i,

Wv'f'u , l#c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor med Special 59c
50c lisle hose, fashioned ,

_

Long white skirts, embroidery flounce or flounce trimmed with
"SI loc ' 1 lace insertion and lace edge. Special 59c

Dives, Poneroy & Stewart, Street Floor "V T T~l 1 CI ? 1 1 Nainsook gowns tripamed with tucked ruffle, finished with lace or

JN ew Koyal Society Package 3ic

The Remaining Pieces of Outfit*
'' °r embro ' deryp?^ c '*' n

# _ _ ,

VyL4vllL/0
Taffeta petticoats, tailored flounce, good

Porch Furniture Half PriCG The new Fall line of Royal Society package outfits is Js'oo* vilue^^pic'ial 1. .^rk
'. .

Re
53.95

now on sale. Each package contains the stamped article tfc Light weight sattne petticoats, two

There's a chair or two of be embroidered, either made up or ready for making, with wLT''uupe.Tan^^brow^ Bl^
this style, and a rocker of | ffF mhkS sut+icient floss to complete the embroidery and exact instruc- black. Regular $2.95 values. Special, l
that style?the stock of / An tions. l 4jfT^"

and^ends'^cUss 1
? V u

The Hne consists of a P ron s> waists, dressing sacques, CORSETS /J/ /|^|o
1 ?Ltirlv, w M boudior caps, undergarments, infants' and children's dresses, Batiste cor- A / bfJifJfc'* \ f

hence sharp reductions are Q baby pillows, carriage robes, luncheon sets, collar boxes * sets, med-resorted to for a quick ) necktie racks, pillows, etc. turn bust

t'tlTorc* Chairs. Special, | Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Third Floor.

$,.95 Porch chairs. sP ecjr Grocery Offeriiigs for Friday
$5.25 Porch Rockers. Special. J~J **

$l5O value R
p.,ch Tab,,, 5p..,'.;:" 3

.

Sun,h '"° "*? ,b
2oc ' * I$3.49 ?* Miniature barrel ginger snaps, Pompeiian olive sauce bottle $1.19

$4.50 Porch Chairs. Special, $4.95 Porch Settees. Special, 25c ' 2 7c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

$9.50 Porch Settees. Special, $3,95 Porch Chairs. Specif"' 49 Juio^lemon's, o 'dozen tCaß .'. 27c lb.
Ban ? Uet tea ,

$4.50 Porch Rockers. Special
"

$4.25 Porch Chairs. Specla*!' 97
apple Jelly, jar,''foc'^K'tre'box"'.'. 2 . ' b '.'"c Demonstration Of OrOna and AlUlTlishine

? r r, v. , ? .V'25
?

*2 - 13 Large Jar mustard 12c Kippered horrlng, can . ,2i c
$3.95 Porch Chairs. Special, $6.00 Porch Tables. Special, White Dove Flour 77c Cream Cheese, lb 32c A cleaner and polish for all aluminum and metal utensils. Will
t- cn Dnrni, *i \u25a0>e Ti . x>' . ?

$3.00 Hoffer's Best
_

flour 85c Lean smoked shouldar. lb., not scratch, is free from all acids and alkalies and will not Injure
$5.50 Porch Settees. Special. *4.76 Porch Rockers. Special, Lean boiled ham, lb 57c 24c the hands. If food Is burned in utensils orono will thoroughly re-'?*7s $2.37 Mammoth olives, bottle, 2ic Sugar-cured hams, lb. ..29c move it. The demonstration closes Saturday.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement
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